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MK. H< VN'K L. ZK>U» !)KA1>

Fatal Arddeut Owurrwl Weduesd»*jr
\t itaihvfty Crossing New, I'nlofi.

Canuleu people were M(idem>4. Weiluen:
lav evening wiien a message was receiv-
,| ]ior«' telling of the distressing accident

( iiiou that afternoon which took
llio lift' of Ml*' Frank L. ZeUip of this

.ity. Thin 1* t'h© fourth death in this
family i» recout yearn, two brothers
having tll«fd only a few year* ago and
then the father panned away only recent¬

ly, (Jrt at sympathy in felt, hero for the
stricken family.
Uwddes his wife and daughter,, Mr.

Kemp is survived by his mother, and
twoA*isters. Miss Ellio Zemp rtnd Mm.
Kdna /. Team, and one brother Mr.
SV. Itobin Zwnp, all of this city.
The remains of Mr, Zemp reached

[Jtaaden yesterday afternoon over the
Seaboard lind the funeral services will
i* held at the Methodist Church this
(Friday) morning at 10:30 o'clock, cou-'
liwtd b.v Dr. W, W. Daniel, assisted by
Kev. J. C. Rowan, formerly of.Camden,
jut now of Greenville
No particulars of; the'distressing'ac¬

cident have 'been received in Oamden
)ther than that aptpearfag in the Colum-
>fa State of Thursday morning. The ae-

jouiit as sent out from Union under
Into of February 11, is as follows:
"Frank Ij. Zemp of Camden and L.

W. Woodruff of Union Were killed early
tonight when the automobile in which
:he.v were riding was struck by a South-
mii railway passenger train,-.about two
niles from .Carlisle. Mr. Zemp died in¬
stantly, but Mr. Woodruff lived until
ibont an hour after he reached a local
jospital. The accidefafc occurred about
}:flO o'clock.
"Mr. Zemp who was the head of .the

iervi.ee department of the Southern
Stat*'* Supply comi>auy of' Columbia,
.aim- to Union this morning, and he and
kfr. Woodruff,^who was a member of the
'irin of Knsor's garage, were- on thoir
iva.v to Carlisle when the fatal accident
took place. The train stopped and took
Mr. Xnup's body .and jbhe injured man to
Union. The scene of the accident is
Ibou't half way between Carlisle and
Sautiic.
"There «fre no details available furth¬

er than that the train and the automo-
)ilr met on the crossing;
"Mr. Woodruff was alxmt 32 years of

tgo and is survived by his wife and
several children. He was originally
'rom near Woodruff but had made his
home in Union for about five years.
3e was highly thought of and had a

arge. cin-le-of friondnrin this city. Fu-
leral arrangements had not been made
onight. ..

"Mr. Zentp is survived >by his wife,
*rho was Minn Margaret Johnson of
Lancaster, and one little girl, Dorothy.
[Vy live in Caondeu. The remains of
ir. Zeinp are being held here awaiting
nst ructions, but it is thought that the
uneral will be held in Camden, Some
f Mr. Zotnp'g fellow emptoyees of the
louthern States Supply Company will
pme to Union on the first train tomor-
mv morning. Mr. Zemp was about 38
ears of age. The double tragedy has
list a gloom over Union."

Sorrow in Columbia. .
"Frank 1j. Zomp who was killed last

iRlit in the automobile accident near

iurlisle. was well known in Columbia.
!. X. .Joyner, Jr., geueral manager of
ko Southern States Supply Company
as deeply grieved when he heard of
Is death. He communicated with Cam*
pii immediately. Mr. Zomp's death came
» n groat shook to his many friends
Pr<\

ANNUAL HORSE SHOW

ill Ho Held on Wednesday and Thurs¬
day March 24 and 25.

The Twelfth Annual Camden Florae
*>w will bo hold on Wednesday March
th and Thursday March 25th on the
»'-k of tho Camden Riding and Priv-
t < lub at Kirlcwood Hefghts.
JThc IIowo Show Committee of the
km !.>n Hiding and Driving Club con-
its of Joseph B. Crocker, chairman,
n¦'M'l' Morgan, Jofui it. 'lYxld, Walter

^Vhite. Oeorge T. Little, John T.
rttles, W. S. Hlitz, Henry Savage and

Tattle, Secretary.
Tho Prifce List Will be issued this
ok and copies can be"'obtained by ap-
fntion to the Secretary. It will con-
in 21 Horse Show classes for Road-
*rs, Harness Horses, Saddle Horses,
h» Mounts, Army Officers Mounts,
lildron'a Ponies and Jumpers.
Raring events to be announced later
|1 include Running, Trotting and Pac-
f Uaros with Hbcral purss®.

MurrW In dohraibU.
^Ir. Dewey Jaim** Creed and Mt»g
Ti<» IVlle Wil)(acia, berth of thia ooun-
Wfire married on Sunday, February
in Columbia. The Iter. John K.

>de, pastor of Bbandon BaptUrt Church
formed the ceremony.

IIIIK Kll l.i l) IN UlOT

lion lucky Fanner* Attempt To Lyncli
Negro Accused of Murdfr,

hrxington, Ky., Feb. 0..Martial law
prevail* lvt*rt» tonight. Six hundred fed-l
«.».« 1 ami Ntnto troops arc pa'rolling tho
street* to prevent further rioting which
during ,tf»e day exacted a toll »>f four
ilt-Hil ami Hf>t*vn wounded.'
The city was quiet early tonight, but

Authorities fear a recu i-rence of violence.
Five hundred additional United State?
twopt are en route from OiuttP Taylor,
Ky.

Lexington and all of Fayette County
was placed under martial law at 3 o'clock
by Brig. Gen. F. (\ Marshall upon his
arrival from Camp Taylor with 30<)
troops of thb famous Finert: division,
wty'ich .helped repulse .the Hermans at
Chateau Thierry.

Rioting began this morning wheu a

mob bent on lynching William Ijoekett,
a negro, who confessed to the murder
last week of ten-year-Old Geneva Ilard-
nvan, was flred upon with rifles and ma-
chiue guns by State militiamen as the
mob was storming ithe Fayette County
court bouse to got. the negro" during his
trial.

TThe attempt to lynch I.ookett was

made just after he had confessed to
the murder and as the" Jury found him
guilty of murder in the first degree,
-lie was sen-teiieed tn -die in the rt^T>trt<*
chair March 11.

The shooting temporarily dispersed
the mob and gave the authorities time
ill w»lileh ft» rush Lockett to a secret

place of -safety, The mob reformed,
however, and looted pawnshops and hard¬
ware stores to get firearms.

Following an attack ui>on the hand¬
ful of national guardsmen on duty, the
authorities appealed to Governor Mor¬
row for assistance. As a result 300
troops, members of the Twenty-sixth and
Twenty-eighth infantry, arrived at 3
o'clock on a special train from Camp
Taylor,
The federal troops immediately began

the .work of patrolling the streets to
keep crowds from congregating.

Lockett, arrested last Tuesday night
and held in the State penitentiary at
Frankfort for safe keeping, was indicted
last week .and was brought here on a

special irain. Ffe was heavily guarded.
Hundreds of fanners from the sur¬

rounding country arrived early to at¬
tend the trial, and sullenly watched the
prisoner as he was marched from the
train to the courthouse between lines
of State troopers. Wheu the trial open¬
ed, the court rootu was -crowded to ca¬

pacity. Everyone /was searching for
firearms before being admitted to the
courthouse. Hundreds were unable to
gain admission to -the court room and
congregated in the street, in front of the
courthouse.
The cry, "Let's get him," from a

brawny farmer on the outskirts of the
crowd turned the crowd into a mob
which began surging toward the en¬

trance to the building. -Soldiers ami po¬
lice dropped back into close formation
and trained w their guns on the mob,
which never hesitated.

Adjt. Gen. Deweese, in command of
the militiamen, shouted a final warning
to the crowd and then fired a revolver
into the air. It was the signal for the
troops to fire.

Soldiers and police fired point blank
into the crowd and a nearby machine
gUn rattled. From the windows of the
court room above another hai^ of bul¬
lets spattered down oh the asphalt
street.
Four inen f<ill at the first volley,
Tho mob, which ha<l surged halfway

up .tho steps, pressed hack ami hroke.
Quick action on the part of the authori¬
ties got the negro out of the build-
in*.

Foiled in its first attempt to get the
prisoner, the mob* broke up into small
crowds, Which paid hurried vkuts to
all of the <pawnshops and hardware stores
in the city in a quest for firearms. There
were ominous muttering" on all sides.
In some stores as many as fifty or sixty
revolvers and guns were seized.
Groups of men congregated ou the

streets, and sought to learn the where¬
abouts of, Lockett. «The word that reg¬
ular army troops were coming spread
rapi<kly and no further violence was at¬
tempted.

Ixckett's arrest, indictment, trial and
sentence sets a new record for rapidity
in Kentucky. He was arrested lost
Tuesday night, indicted Friday and was

tried, found fruilty and soQfcenofcd in
a few fninutea today. T'nder his sen¬

tence he will die in the electric chair
March 11.
The little Ilarduion gitl-'s body was

found mutilated in a cornfield last Tues#
day morning soon after she had left
home for school. Her head had been
crushed with a stone and her body par-
ttally covered up wttto cornstalks.

Lockett, recently discharged fro«m the
army, was suspected and posses. were

HtlllHl.l, imia>IN(i SOU)
.%\

Klrin of Springs anil Shannon Purchases
l'ropert> Now (Kvuitltil l»y 'limn.

Auftther large real estate deal whs
in in!'* in Camden this wvok Whou the i
lluidell ltloek on corner of Maiu anil
Uutledge {Jtrvots was purchased by the
well known inoYeantile linn of Spring*
and Shannon. The prpj^pt}' «onuiriwi
tin* store now iHX'upicd by Springs ami
Shannon, Hie corner store building now
occupied by I he. Hank of Cumdeu ami
a number of pttiee buildings on the sec¬

ond tWr, The entire property front*
tMl .feet on Itroftd Street ami runH back
TT depth of *271 "foot on Uutledge Street.
It waft for yoars the. property of the
late John Hurdell, ami was left to Mrs.
\V. J. llurdell in fho will of John Bur*
?loll. The xale waa made through L,
A. Wittkowsky. Attorney, and was pur¬
chased from. Mrs. Burdell wlio is now

residing at Fort I>ado, Flo. It has for
years been the home of the old llank
of Oajnden. It has also boon tho home
of .Springs and Shannon, merchants, for
the past twenty-flve years. The pric«
paid for the property ^wa« not stated.
We understand that the new owners

are thinking of remodeling 'the entire
building >and turning it into a large de¬
partment -store, but plans are not fully
mature.
The Hank of. Camden will soon move

to -their new 'building recrn-Hy ronodel-
ed mid lately occupied by the First Na¬
tional Hank. "This last sale will rep-
resent around $80,000 expended for real
estate in Camden within the last -two
weeks.

HOMK DEMONSTRATION WORK

Miss Tarrant Explains What it Ilas^
Accomplished in This State.

The home demonstration work for
Women -and girls, which iw the .comple¬
ment «»f the farm demonstration work
conducted by tin4- men county agents. Is
now being cafried on extensively 'through'
out the 1'nited State#; This work began
in 11)10 with the girls' canning clubs,
and led by gradual and logical steps into
the present very broad and comprehen¬
sive work with both individuals and
groups.
The priiioipnl featttre-iyf- the nfwyk' i»

the lessons being taught, by actual dem¬
onstration in and around the home by
the \Vomen and girls under the instuc-
tion/of tihe wometi county agents. They
ai^ taught .poultry, cooking, sewing, can¬

ning. and beautifying the home. One
of the objects of the work is to develop
ir-skllt" that shall tfeuTt In economic in
dependence of girls and women in\ tho
country. In many casea incomes must
be increased before standard* of living
can be- raised.

It is eNtimated that home domonstra-'
tion work has had more to do with the
widening of the daily diet of
the Southern pco.plc than any other force
jn existence. The work is adding ma-

teriallj* to the wealth, health, and hap-!
piness of the country people.

"Miiss RJanche Tarrant,
County 'Home * Dean. Agent.

IjAKGK GARAGE SOIJ)

Heard Bros. New Owicrtt of the Building
Occupied by Consolidated Auto Co.

Another deal in real estate was made
this week when Messrs. Henry and Bel-
ton Heard, wlio are now operating a

garage on West DeKalb Street purchas¬
ed the large automobile garage and show
room now occupied by the Consolidated
Auto Co., and will b<i occupied by them
n<5 soon ns (possession can toe obtained.
The buildjng was the property _ of

Messrs. Savage and Crocker and was

ereeled a few years ago when the office
building was erected. It has "a frontage
<>f 45 feet on DeKalb Street and ex¬

tent]#* to a depth of 100 feet and is an

ex/cellent location, being on the direct
route Washington to Atlanta. Board
Bros, are now occupying two buildings
near this property.one as a garage and
tin* otliel- as a battery service station.
When they get iKisseswon of their new

property they will combine both in one

building. The price paid fur the prop-
ert}' was around $10,000.

Studied Here in flis Youth.
Dr. I. M. Woods, of Sardiuia. Claren¬

don county, died last Friday aftef a

lontr illness. In his youth he" atteuded
the MeCandless Classical School, at Cam¬
den, and later attended the South Caro¬
lina Medical College, from which he was

graduated 'with first honors. Dr. Woods
served in the civil war with a creditable
record and at one time commanded a

company.

formed immediately to look for him. He
waa found at the home of a friend «ix
mdiea from the scene of the murder late-
that night. Police announced that the
negro had otmfeaaed to the murder, add¬
ing -that be "did not know" why he had
killed the girl.

WAS A HOLD lit lUil'Alt

Several Country Homes Kttl^rrd t»y Man
Who !{»¦ fiim's to tilve III* Name.

A yohng w'UUi) mail, fairly well dressed
ahd of good intelligence is hoiuK held
in tin* vounty jail, charged with having
entered and robbed several country luuuos
iu the northern section of the county
Monday and Tuesday,

Sheriff Weii<h firvt beard of him Mou-
duy when it was rmortw| that ho had
robbed tl* house «»f Jim Stewart near

Spauldlng\i miction. Stewart saw the
man leaving his )u>i)8c and gave chase.
II o overtook the man and took from him
a revolver ho -had xtoled from the house.
Ho Ikvkx^I off and, Stewart very IWllsh-
ly lot him go. Iu a short while it was

i-oiHU'tod that ho had entered the home
of Boycti Clyburn. That was on Mon¬
day aud ho had made his escape though
the Sheriff and .several anen were search¬
ing for him.

Tuesday morning it was rei*orted thaf
lie had entered the homos of Burrell
Hartield, John Ofttoe and W. ,t. I>rakO'
ford, all well known citisens .jyislding
about ton miles north of Oamdou. The
Sheriff and men wore searching and. were

(dose on his trail all the while the bur¬
glaries wore going on. lie was finally
captured by citizens in the public road
Wednesday afternoon. When searched
lie had only two pocket knives and' other
Mj.nnll articles on his person. He sooTrrcdi
t<> bo in search of money a>» nothing of
value was stolen.
When placed in jail he refused to give

his name, <but stated that ho was from
Pennsylvania and Was of u good family
land that he preferred that his real name

iiot go on a jail record. ITo admitted
the burglaries and told Sheriff Welsh
that ho was in fifteen feet of him at
one time while tW .search was going on.

He was hi<Wen in a wood.
A telephone message from Sumter

brings the information that the same

man is wanted in that city for burglary,
lie had 'been placed in the Sumter jail
anil broke jail just a day before coming
to Camden. This the prisoner also ad¬
mits, and at Sumter ho, did not give
his name.
He appears to be about 21 years of

age, woiglis about 140 pounds and is
above the average dn Jnielligencc.

Seeks Damage# for Injuries.
Mr. Kistler Sinclair who was injured

several week* ago in an automobile acci-
dent on Main Street when n'car belong¬
ing (to Mr. Arthur Moseley of Lea county
and driven by Mr. Moseley's sou, ran

into another car, cAiving the «woi«l ear

to crash into a pinto glass window, se¬

riously injuring Mr. Sinclair, is seeking
to secure damages from Mr. Moseley
in the stun of $^>,000. The suit will bo
filed this week iA Lee county court, and
Attornqys M. CD. Smith <#^1 O. O. Alex¬
ander, of Camden, and 11. Frank Kelly,
of BishopviUe are representing Mr. Mose-
ley, while Attorney** W. B. doLoach, of
Camden and Tatum and Jennings, of
Bishopvillc 'are representing Mr. Sin¬
clair.

CANNOT practice: civil law

Bill in House Relating to Office of Master
P0p Kershaw County.

Correspondence of The (Chronicle.
Columbia, S. C. Jan. 12..A bill has

been introduced by Representative M.
M. Johnson, at t<hc request of the Ker¬
shaw County Bar, which will prohibit
the Master of Kershaw County from prac¬
ticing law jn civil oases. The general
law does not allow the Master to prac¬
tice in civil oases, Wt the law was

amended some years ago so that Ker¬
shaw County was excepted from this
provision.
A bill ha#* also been introduced which

greatly increases the power of the South
Carolina Public Service Commission.
This commission began to function last
year, and their work has resulted in so

much good that they are being placed
on a more solid basis. The bill provides
for a salary of $2,500 per year for each
member of the commission. The salary
and expenses to be paid by the public
service oompanyn which they r«g''l«tr.

Mr. W. B. deLoach, of Camden, is a

metpber of this commission.

Fathers and Hons at Baptist Church.

Sunday will be n very special day at
the Baptist Church by reason of the fact
that the Fathers and Sons of Camden
and community will have right of way.
At the morning service the pastor will
preaoh on a most vjtal subject "A Father
for the Future". Fathers will be respon¬
sible for the attendance of their sons

at this service. v

The subject for the evening #ermon

is "The Son that Satisfies". All are

welcome and expected to come and join
with us in this good day. The Sunday
Hrhool wjll be held at the regular boar
and all men of the Jamison Bible Class
are expected in place.

nil'; m:\vs or i\Htit)V00i>
Field Dny I'AoivWt'ij at Riiee Truek Tuen-

«l.i> W ill Atti'iK'l Crowds.

At'ter flu1 pttlo game on'Saturday af-
ttvimmn l>etwe»»n the Cuited Si^t* s army
team fr«uu Cnntp Jnekton am! the Ca;u-
den team, a ten avjis tendered the visiting
utlW'oi'K ami their wivea ami many c»thor
jfur-sts uy .Mis. Claromv .\(oi|hii at. her
rot tow on Kirkwood Height*. Amoug
tl*>$e preaeut were; Mi*, ami Mr*% T.
K. Kiumhholn, Air. and Mn>. Stephen
Itobinson, Mr. ami Mr#. K. (». Whistler,
Mr, and Mrs. J. M, HHdey, «lr.t Mr«.
William lVake, Mr*, A. l>, Kennedy, Jr.,
ami her gue'iit Mrs, William Hodges of
New York, Major ami Mr#. J. IV Hen¬
nessey, Captain und Mrs. T. 10. 1'riee,
Lieut. Ueonge W\ llea<l, Jr., Miss Jaeque-
line Hero, Mr. and Mrs. J. Leonard
tiralmm, Mr. Frank Oournon, Mr. and
Mi\s, Seymour, Lieut., Fried, and the
Misses H heita IVIiOiu'he, Helen Iloyue,
Klara Krum-hludz, Eleanor Morgan, and
Francos Tinld, and Mr. ami Mrs. Italph
Shannon.

Aftor spending muuo time at t ho Kirk-
wood, Mitt Kcan of New York has taken
tho cottage of Mrs. S. K. Blukoney ami
will remain In Camden until wetl into
the spring.
The Field 1 >ay exercise's on t lu» raco

trafk next Tuesday will doubtless attract
a law crowd. They will continence
Uvu thirty in the afternoon. An aiunisv
shut lee will l><» asked which will l>e
used for the benefit of the Hiding and
|)rivinu Club. S.:*

Interesting matches are being hold this
week on tln> Sarstiold Golf I.inks foi'

prizes presented by Mr. (', II., PoUMUiby
and Mr. .1. A. Bradley. -The large num¬

ber of players and entries evidence the
great increase of visitors in Camden
within th»> past few days
A charming bridge party was Riven

by Mrs. Francis <i. ('art of Mount' Ver¬
non. New York, on Saturday afternoon
ait the home off Mi's. I1). Miller Itoykin.
Among the players were: Mrs. F. I*.
Helm of New York. Mrs. Mackay, Mrs.
I >ouglas Boykui, Mrs. Melton Boykln,
Mrs. T. 1C. Krumbhol/., Mrs. Sherman
Woodward, Mrs. John W. OorVtt. and
Mrs. Robert T. Ma rye, and the Misses
Winifred Sills and Atla Loftingwoll.

Mr. and Mrs. Seymour of Buffalo are

fwrupying the cottage arrows from the
Kirk wood. Mrs. Seymour Is a daughter
of Mr. ami Mrs. Ilarry T. Ramadoll,
wlio are spending the season at the
Kirk wood.
An important- meeting of the Hoard

of Directors of the Camden Country
Club w»s held on Monday-evening_aL
the Hotel Kirkwood. Dr. John W. Cor-
bet/t is President of the Club, Mr. Henry
Ravage, Vice President, and Mr. T. U.
Kruinbholz, Secretary and Treasurer
Other Directors are: Captain William M.
Shannon. Mr. Charles J. Shannon, Jr
Mr. George It. -Cook and Mr. Joseph
It. Crocker. After the meeting a delicious
dinner was tendered the directors by
Mr. Krmrtbholz.'4®

Ai^riving at the Court Inn are: M*.
and Mrs. F. 8^ Odell of Mount Vernon,
N. Y.; Dr. Kilward DoBb of New York i

Mr. H. H. Fuller Lancaster, Masa.,
Mr. and Mrs. F. S. Koister of Brooklyn ;
Mr. ami Mrs. Henry W. Blips of Bos-
TT»n r Mr. and Mrs. A. fT. Cole of "Roches¬
ter; Miss K. H. Doolittle of Coston, Pa.;
Mr. J. F. Turner of Lexington, Mass;
Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Atkins of Trenton,
New Jersey; and Mr. and Mrs. John
A. Bradley of Trenton.

Mrs. Douxlas Itoykin entertained a

number of friends at her home on Fair
Street, with bridge on Thursday after¬
noon.

The Golf Tournament for women on

the Camden Country Club links i* at¬

tracting much interest this work. Tho
entries are as follows: Firwtv Flight,
Mrs. M. C. Hpaulding, Miss Pitcher. Miss
Frances Todd, Mi»s Harriss, Miss Helen
Iloync, MLsh Winifred Cameron, Miss
Klara Krumbhol z, Mrs. Drinkwater. Sec¬
ond Flight-, Mrs. Kdwin Mullor, Mrs. II.
It. Baffe, Mrs. Itegan, Mrs. J. M. Schley,
Jr., Mrs. CHarencc Morgan. Mrs. Iyeon-
ard Graham, Miaa Eleanor Morgan.
The firwt Tea I>ance of the season will

be (riven at tho Club House on Thurs-
ilnv.afternoon..These affaira were veiy

popular last year ami will be equally so

this winter*-
Mrs. Frances II. Bergen and Miss Itor-

gen of Siymmit, New Jersey, ami Mr and
Mrs. Samuel Merritt of Philadelphia are

spending some time with Miss Ol'vo
Whittredge in Kirkwood.
The nrany friends of Mrs. James M.

Stoney are delighted to aeo her again
in Camden. She is Tiaiting her sister
Mr*. J. M. Heath on Fair Streot.

Mr. and M-a. Clwrlca Davia. Jr., of
Itoaton and Mr. and Mrs. Charles It.
Sanders of MonfcrJair, N. J., are at the
Hobkirk Inn.

Nearly all European made automo¬
bile* are now fitted with ol«ctrie light¬
ing and starting ¦yirtwns and in the
groat majority of ca«e» the two units
are employed.

liKitsIIAW NKW8 NOTKS
f

lutorostiiiK Items < .at tiered from Tin*
lit of That ri i. ..

The KiThfiuvy 'IVtophono <V», Iwts re
eeutly Itt'.vu 'viixtigod in .pwttintf i»». boavy
onbUvs uKxik tlif prjut'liwU kUvoUi to n<*
oiuoauodate its iiuT<Mi«l»jr pttfrotiw mid (o
Improve its KiM-vrco. Other Improve-

ulsii hre to bo made and tl»o Com¬
pany will apuud approximately ubout
$10,(HK) in iiupiMvoiiM'tit <>f ith plum and
uorv|<*e, v

Mr*, llattie Tfmvtdalo, who wan <>n
her way to Lakeland, Kin,, wa* u pas-'
winger on the Houthlmund Seaboard train,
bound from Now York to Jacksonville,
which wa» wwkctl about ulna miles
out <>f Savannah, (la,, last Saturday
morning. Wo have boon unahlo to ob¬
tain correct information rcKardiiix the
extent of \frK, True*Hlitlo\* injnr{ct», but
her name was tirst anion# the injured
one*,, whose names were given in the
published report# of the wreck; With
the otJier» -she wa« tanken to n hospital
in Suvaunah, but was able to reran*
her Journey- to (Lakeland on Monday
morning, which would indicate that site
was not jujured seriously.

Mr. ami Mrs, J. It. -McCoy, of OniU4
don, visited relative in Kershaw Sun¬
day.

L. 10. Kirk ley, principal of the school

nl ninckstock, is at. homo to nwnit the
of tho opldeinic of Hit wlifch

caused tho of his school.
There are a number of oftf»eS of in-

fliionzn in Kershaw and tlu> community
surroutiding, hut tho proportion is not

near ¦*> law as was tho Oftso hint win

tor, nor does it wran to ho of tho tunno

malignant typo. It luin not boon thought
iMH'ossary to phioo a quiiruntino in tho
comm unity.

Mrs. J. M. Mitwi'rs, of Newberry, spent
novonil day# in Kershaw last wook with
hor daughter, Miss <*ffra Bower*,, who

has boon s^c|f*wilh ihfl\ion/a. Wo aro

pleased to noto tluit. Mint* powers is very

much improved. *

,F. W. ^ngrtun, Jr., Hobson Hilton,

if. <\ Hilton, Jr., and Soulo Cook, who

aro ntudontM at Oak Kidue Nohool, N.

C., nunc homo last wook 'on nrcount of

tho »chool having closed because of tho
flu situation.

Mrs. W. W. Ilorton and children vis¬
ited relatives at ami near Camden last
wook.
Wo aro pleased to note that Menu*

tor J. Mansey, who -wart vory ill for
several week* is now very 4nuch improv¬
ed and able to bo out again.

Dr. W. <*. Moore, a former resident
of Keixhnw. who ha« boon tnuking hia
homo in Camden sincc leaving here, baa

accepted the position of pharmacist at

tho Hayes & Gregory drug store and will

agnail l>e a citizen of Kertrhaw. Hi*'
many friends in Kershaw and surround¬
ing community .will be pleased to learn

of his return. I)r. Moore's family will
continue to remain in Camden for tho

present.
Mrs. Molsie A. Jenkins, widow of tho

late C. 10. Jenkio*, dietl at the home of

her son, H: P. Jenkins, in. . Kershaw,
with whom «he bad been living for ft

long time, on hist Saturday, 7th jnst.,
ngod 71 years, and wa» buried at Taxa-
lmw beside the remains of 'her late hus¬
band. Sin* is survived by the following
s4n* and daughters: E. It. Jenkins, of

Primus; II. W. Jcnkin*, of Taxahaw ;

T. II. Jenkins, of Roek IK11; It. P.

Jenkins, of Kershaw; Mrs. 11. Wright
of Pleasant Hill; and MJsh Mary J.
Jenkins of Kersfliaw.
Munlock A. Khaw, son of Mr. and

Mrs. J. A. Shaw, ami brother of W.
A. Shaw of thl.s community, died at

his iKKiie in the Buffalo section of Ker¬

shaw county Sunday morning at 3 o'clock
and was buried at Mt. Plsgah gravo-

yard at 4 o'clock Sunday afternoon, the
funeral services being- conducted by hia

pastor, Itev. It. M. DuRose of Kershaw.
Mr. Shaw was sick about ten days. He

was attacked with influenza, which was

followed by pneumonia. He was 44

years of aj?e and left his wife and seven

children, throp boy** and four girls sur¬

viving. Mr. Shaw was a worthy citizen
and enjoyed th* respect and eflteem of

his friends and neighbors. Ho was a

consistent member of Smioh church and
was a member of the official board of his
Church.

Boston Man Died Here.
Mr. Elliott C. Lee, aged OS yearn, died

at the residence of Mrs. M. E. I^ong on

upper Mill street Saturday morning after

a short illness. Mr. J>ee was a retired
banker of Ponton and had been coming
to Camden for several years, ne had

never married. He had traveled exten¬

sively and bad visited most parts of

the globe.^ Hia remains were sent to

Boston .Saturday night for burial, ac¬

companied by Mr. C. M. Peatherstono.
hia prirate secretary.

The first faaoline engine motor car,

or "joy-wtupon," was hailed everywhere
as a toy and net aside as the pfaytWng
for the idle rich some 20 years ago.


